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THE PAII.Y lNTKI.LiaKNCKtt.-I,ublll- icl
every liny In thoyenr, but Sunday. Hrwsl
by curriers In this city nnil MtrroninlliiK
towns at ten cents n week, llyhwll five dol-
lars ft year In advance; 60 cents n moiilh.

WEEKLY IKTELUUKXCttt-O- nc dollar nnd
fifty cent A car. In advance.

NOTICE TO HUICItlllEI-Kvii- ilt by rlicck
or postofflco order, nnd wliero ncttticr of
these can be procured send hi n registered
letter.

Entered nl the rotomre,nsMcondrlnsmnll
matter.

ADunrss, TItt INTELLIGENCER,
Lancaster, 1'n.
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Will It Flit I

We print elsewhere nn intoivslliig
cornmeni upon the locomotion of Indus-
tries, by Mr. Charles H. Forney, or U-b-- i

anon ; who for ninny years wns theinun-- '
Bgerof liniKirtnnt Interestiof the Cole- -'

mnns, and la therefore pnrtlculnrly com-

petent to speak of the iron Jiultislry of
Eastern Pennsylvania. HI apparent
belief that the production of Iron here
will be discontinued before the coin-petltlo- n

of the Southern furnace, U

worthy of great consideration ; and
particularly ns It appears to be bawd
on the idea that the anthracite fuel
in this section will shortly grow "
costly for blast furiiiicc use. There is
ground for tills belief, In comparing the
small anthracite Held with the vast bitu-

minous territory ; but, like many plausi-
ble opinions, it may not in the end prove
to lie sound. The future alone can cer-

tainly tell ; but meauwhilo we note that
the present situation does not confirm
Mr. Forney's fear.

Anthracite fuel grows cheaper Inntend
of dearer. Quite probably Ibis is only a
temporary variation in the law of trade,
which must eventually send a scarce ar-

ticle up to tt higher comparative price
than an abundant one. If it lx: trim that
anthracite fuel will in the future be in
greater comparative demand, certainly
its price will grow. Hut thai is what
we are to wait and we, but do not we
now. The great veins of the anthracite
basins are vastly larger than the
bitumluuous veins ; and they llu at
sleeper angles in the earth j wi
that an average acre of an-

thracite coal laud may hold a hundred
times as much fuel In all Its veins as an
acre of bituminous coal land; which often
has but one workable vein, that seldom
produces ten thousand tons to the acre
in Its very best development ; and the
average will not l five thousand. Fur-
thermore n very large proportion of the
bituminous coal field is barren and
faulted, eroded and generally so Jknoeked
into a cocked hat by the earth's deluges
nnd convulsion, that a comparison of its
acreage with that of the deeper anthra-
cite field is misleading.

Rtlll every one knows that bituminous
coal is more abundant and always will
be cheaper than anthracite. It is easily
mined and witlt little capital. Tho roy-
al!)' Is much less than upon anthra-
cite ; partly because of Its greater abund-
ance and partly of Its less Intrinsic
value. For it has les intrinsic, value.
It may have nearly the calorific power
of anthracite, but it is dirty and smoky ;

it must be coked, and low a fourth of its
heat units In the process, Jto make a
wueltlug fuel. And we do not liellevo
that the majority of Kastern Iron masters
will agree with Mr. Forney that it makes
In the slmH of coke, a more valuable
fuel, ton for ton, than anthracite. His
true that they think that a portion ofit,
mixed with anthracite, improve their
fumaco working ; but it may le safely
said that the furnace- that has tintlirii-elt- o

coal at Its foot is as well situated in
respect to fuel as one that has u handy
coke supply ; at present at least.

JCastern Pennsylvania has cheap fuel ;
and ores, which are often cheap and
good. So place In the whole word
lias y greater natural advan-
tages for the production of cheap Iron
thautholown in which Mr. Forney lives.
The Cornwall ore deposit had Ui-i- i

hi this day of the town boomer,
Lebanon would Ikj spreading like a
prairie fire from one side of its valley
to the other, and out to the Husquo-hauuaan- d

the.Sehuyklll. The money
in the ore would have lieen sought
in town lots; and it would lie
furnished to furnace plants for lit-
tle more than the 18 cents which it
cost to put it on the cars. If the Corn-
wall ore was valued In the Cornwall
furnace at the cost of mining and carry-
ing it there, does Mr. Forney think that
nine ilollar pig Iron could not Iki made
iuLebauon as readily asat lllrniinghainV
if it Is made thereat that price; which
it Is not miles, on very sunshiny days.

It will Ik a very long tinio before a
well located furnace In Eastern Penn-
sylvania is bowled out by competition

-- from any quarter. Jt has a ualui-.i- l n

in Its convenience to inaikct,
which is worth three dollars a ton to it
as compared with Alabama iron,
and which is never likely to grow much
less. And if that much protection can-
not protect it, it ought to go. Jt does not
iieed,&oiuucli,wlth proper rules of fieiglit
upou raw materials.aud with the advanc-
ing value of ores in the new iron regions
that are being icpicrcd with big fur-
naces. Authracite may climb a little in
price, before Kastern Pennsylvania fur-
naces decline the struggle.

Mr. Forney truly wiys that the day or
extravagance and big salaries in iron
management has gone by ; but this cau-
tion applies more particularly to the
new Southern enterprises (than to our
own, which have often Uen on starva-
tion diet. Already the greatest of the
Southern eorjwratluiis, the Tcuucswc
Iron and Coal company, has K-e- recon-
structed; and there will K-- a vast
deal of these performances lieforo things
are settled.ln that new mineral country.
Furnaces that are carry lug thousands of
acres of Iron and coal land, for specula-
tive purposes, may be doing wisely, if
they are able to indulge the luxury ; but
they will not make cheap Iron, if they
charge the luterestcost to excuses ; and
"wuwuiui.(ioiioiuwii their ore and

coal, cannot make nluo dollar iron.
--

Arltor Hay.
Our law makers in their wisdom havefixed a day In springtime for the plant-ing of trees, for many tilings are more

wire of belngdoue If times-ar- establishedfor them, and the Institution of ArborDay takes away the excuse of forgetful-u- c
from any Mho admit the publicduty of tree planting. Jf uie day

happens to le rainy or other matters
interfere the tree planting Is not long
postponed because Arbor Days come
Hrouiid rapidly, two a year, and ratherthan confess forgctfulness or delay some
men take particular pallia to plaut theirtrwa on some other day.

It may be hoped tjmt tree planting
will help to secure better treatment ofthe tree we have. A well riuvvlojied

s
treeshould Inspire resect, Just as u noble
work of art j but there are mouy jieople
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who wem quite dumb to the iowerof
beauty In art or nature. They mny
admit that trees give pleasant shade nnd
so they tolerate them, but to make this
shade more dense they do not hesitate
toamputnlc main limb and completely
ruin the symmetry and grace if nature's
work. There can U no more jierrect
symbol of combined strength and licauty
thrtn the trees standing firmly with
curving branches and interlacing Isnighs
held up to a winter sky, and when
trimmed with care for this claim to
value, the shade may be dense enough
to shelter from the sun and at the same
tlmo let the wind come through.

Public sentiment will some day halt
the vandals who destroy trees for trilling
reasons, but at present they, have their
way. For example, a citizen on Colum-
bia avenue has been notified that his
curb will have to Iks set back, although
the walk Is already narrow and the
street wide enough for any easy passage
of vehicles. This will Involve the de-

struction of two fine young trees planted
some fifteen years ago, and watched
with pleasure in their growth of many
wasons.

In Ihcw unsentimental days of cash
damages for all sorts of Injury, the lover
of trees so threatened gets very little
practical sympathy. Perhaps the ratlilr
excessive gush of sentiment in Arlr
Day celebrations may change things in
a generation.

Country Itonils.
As a rule the farmers of tills county

do not seem to appreciate the value of
good roads, and olio of the strongest ar-

guments against the abolishing of toll
gates by the purchnw- of the turnpikes
has lcen that these usually well kept
roads might be allowed to fall to the
miserable condition or the township
hlghwnys. An easy way pat this dan-
ger would lo the creation or an otllccr or
cuginccilug ability whoso business it
would lte to suerlii(end these roads, but
there Is no good reason Tor leaving the
township roads to their present rate.

Many of the roads we now have were
roughly blazed out thtough the forest by
the early pioneers, but as a rule, the
routes have changed considerably and
will continue changing. When the sav-

ing of lalKr and advantage to property
broiight by good roads Is realized as It
should lie, farmers will be the most criti-
cal of all men on road building. At pres-
ent by the fitful and delightful labors of
iMiys and men who work out taxes, the
roads are more or less skillfully flanked
by gullies to carry oil" the wider and
ridged with brakes, in fair weather
they are good enough for any one who
don't mind their eccentric course, but In
wet weather they are elongated moitar
IkmIs of varying depth, and it may lie
safely said that our farmers low more in
time, work and strong language, because
of muddy roads, than would pay to put a
rat ii proof cover of stones or gravel over
thcni; or at least to salary nnox)crt
to build them lietter and to get the value
of the taxes in labor on them.

Tho lest engineering talent is em-
ployed on the railroads of the country,
and the move towards technical and
scientific education will help along the
good time coining when even township
roads will lie built and cared for on good
principles.

A yoit.no man of New York recently ad-
mitted that In about tlneo yeais ho had
Hiiuiiudritsl J.1MVKM and It Is llguusl that
this youth lived at the rate of $iS.n:i an
hour, which may be railed fast time.

Tin: Host on llcntlil Isdlstuibcd over the
shotting of tliohtatn census that thcio has
horn mi hicicnsoof Illiteracy In Mnmichu-sett- s

within ten ycats. "IMs not welcome
to Xow Knglaiiilpis to have It tlituvvulu
their faces that .Massachusetts contains
morn Illiterates hi piopnitlou to the uuiii-ho- r

or inhabitants w ithln the state than any
other A met lean commonwealth."

(lUNlUlAl.Ci.iNro.v II. 1'im; tiles to back
down grncorully liom thu 1'iiiliibltlon paity
leadership or Now Jeisey by declaring
that the Democrats of the Legislature have
gone so Tar in fiivor of Intciupnrauco that
every I'lohlbltlonlst must join the ltcpuh-llcan-

This is a beautiful illustration or
the lnp-siili- d stain or niliid chaiacteiisllc
of the t'lohlbltinu anstlo. Ho docs not
appear to soe thobsuidlty or declining
that people fnor liiteiiipeianeo because ho
has hlmscirbccn leaning to theiitliriiihsuid
extreme of prohibition.

Tiiran: is a honlblo story from Syracuse
or how an aged (iuimuii lost his only
daughter and companion, a bcnutiuil girl
of sovoiiteeu, ami, suspecting tlmlsho had
bren buried before lira was extinct,
oHiued thu grave and loiiuilthat hlsdaiigli-to- r

had tinned hi her eollln and struggled
to get out,

Tho occasional discovery or cases of this
kind lias encourage! a wholesome ilre.ul or
danger of living Initial anil it is si range that
In. the present instance tho.r.ict that the
body was wiiiui did not armiso more than
a curious lemaik ft om those pirpailnglt
Tor buii.il. As.aveitlng so honlblo a lalo
cremation has an advantage, but that there
are oiy frw rases oftho kind Is show n bv
the history or a Vienna cemetery, where
rlertilcwiresaioteu attached tn.hodios so
that the least moo would soimd'au alaim
in the gate olllce. Though hi operation for
Ihe or six years, this oemo.eiy bus not
furnished a blnglo Instance of iiioiuatuiehuiial.

Tin: legislature or Michigan has passed
a bill restoring capital punishment with
almobt piohibitory restrictions. Tho death
penalty is to be inllicled either bv hangingor electricity and no lejmrters rail be pres-ent, llvruio it can lie hnpostxl the law es

Hint c cry Juior must siK verdict
recommending lis inllietion, ami oven
then the jmlgo may exeicise his discretion
hi sentencing the pilsouer to death or to
imprisonment for lire.

Never elve up llu- - hhli. Dr. Mull's Couchsyrup
ITICt

A Daltlier's i:viri..,.,. i ,
Kill, red with bad henda. he for, ,.ar, .mil ,',.
Iibslinuiiy leiurdlrk xtllhout .,lm ii ," lllr
It bus intln-l- ruietl me. KIJ. II l TZIm Kujetto .Market, llalllinure, Jul.

Sroccxiro.
lOKl'i:i,, TKAH AMI Sl'IlTX.

ornt'EOF
PAUL GERHART,

'lioIi-!.al- IKalcr hi

Coffees, Teas and Spices,
No. 5 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

I..NtAHTi:it, 1'A.

In thr'tmirllm.' itt.U" to loua nud i.trons
1,.. . I uddeil to nn ollleu tim

erl":, 'f,.!L'S!S "W U.ey
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- -Jiiri 1111 11 inrHs.i

tlo..,undi.lwlot,tts".TK.u,W Vt U,rw

purthauK. Uru""uua --"'"t the desire of
.ii.ar.e 1i"t n8't for any hous.-,- - butn.,?i'Ci.?1".l,.U,..c",""u"u'ul1'"' "I 'he lu wii!

"""' Bit-lW-

fef.Vv-J-- .

T'fc'ff'

Mni)lt'ATMOXOPOL.Y NOT WATED.
Jlmlon Dally Glut, Feb. 70i, 'Si.

" In the LrglMfttitra of Msssaehuwtls n bill Is
now tending whose object Is In prohibit, under
penally of flno nnd Imprisonment, the practice
or "medicine, surgery or midwifery " by any
other limn the "ifRMlsr" physicians. The

to ni.s such i bill lips been made before,
but ItfalliHl. It Is n ininiuro which ousht lint
toms, tsstitisolt Invndes the personal lllnrty
of thaeltlren; not the ipcrsonnl llberly of Hie
'IrrcRiilnr' I'b) slrlan only, but or Iho patient

" Only yestenlny Ir. Holt, In n paer rend be-

fore Ilia Mnwu'lniwlts M.sUco-Iako- I Hoclety.
nn orennliatlfin of " regular " pbyslrlans, roni-plaln-

of the Ignomneo of bts professional
brethren as shown in the notorious llobluson
H)lnnlnc eases.
"This crime," said the doctor, "one of the.

greatest In our medical liltlory, would never
bnvo been but fur Ilia Misplclnns
nrinised otilsldo Ihn profession." And ha called
alleiitlon to the fart thai lunvoof tlie jkiIou-In- e

raws the regular ph)slclaii rertlned the
rauso of dentil to pneumonia, typhoid fever,
meningitis, bowel illsrnso mid llrlgbt's disease
rrsieclhely.

" This shows how far the regular' physicians
nre from UdnK hifnlllhle.

"It would seem lo be morn In accordance
wltlijusllro nnd common soiimi were they to
perfect tbelrown IiiiowIhIko Iwforo they npenl
to law lo prohibit others from licnllnir.

41 Not lone axon CtoLc reiKirtur cnllrst iiou
len "rcculnr" ihyslrlans on the same day,
and described his symptoms In exactly t lie
samelntiKiiaKS loeneb. Tho ten physicians In-

formed him that be wassutTerlni; from ten dif-
ferent dlsenses nnd gavn him ten dtnersnt

each utterly lucoiiilstcnt with the
olhcrs.

"Tho Implied claim that there Is any
In "rrgulsr" medlrluo as at present

praetlred, Is absurd. Alt medical practice,
outside of thu simplest complaints, Is mora or
ls Kiiess-wor- k and exiK-rlmcu- whether regu-
lar or Irregular.

"When Oarllcld wns shntflvnnf tlio most
famous regular phjslelniis In the country
sicut three months probing for the bullet In
the region of bis left hip, nnd after his death
It was found under his right shoulder-blade.- "

V'o Iihvd tin ta word to add, which Is that
the above tsthn Messrs. It, II, Wnr-ner-

Co., proprietors of Warner's Knfo Cure,
have fought for mid promulgated for the
poit ten jenrs. Wo know of scores of cases,
nnd so docs Iho reader, where doctors liavii
treated the wrong dlseaso. 'I hey sny ndvaueed
Kidney Dlseaso cannot Imi cured, yet thousands
of cases hnvo broil cured with Warner's Hnfe
Cuie; jot so bigoted nr the medlrnl profusion
that the inajnilty or them will not tiso It, al-

though they know they could theicby save
many valuahlo lives, because, forsiMilh, It Is
iinlhst their cisle. Out upon Midi
bigotry, J '.very method to prolong life should
beutlltrcd.nnd thoregulur medical profeMto.i
should be Mrst to welcome It Instind ofcucom-uisin- g

themkelves In lt nud blgolry,
doctoring symptoms liislend of disease, mid
sending their pal lenls to the cemetery, poisoned
with drug'., but on the death certificate Unit
they died horn typhoid fever, meningitis, pneu-
monia, or some other equally foreign cause.

(iuicta.

II. MAIITIN A CO.J.

CARPETS.

Axminstcr's, lMoqiiottcs, 13ody

Hrusscls, Tapestries and
Ingrains.

Uody Hrusscls, the choicest
effects in Higclow, Hartford and
Lowell Hrusscls, with borders
to match.

Our own special Brussels ;

standard quality ; best made ;

correct price.

Moquettes and Gobelins 35
patterns every one new.

They now stand in the first
rank, and have no equal as a
Parlor Carpet.

Tapestries, Ingrain and ly

Carpets.

Summer Upholstery, Slip
Covers, Awnings, Mattings,
Chandelier and Mirror Draperi-
es, Sash Curtains, ike.

An expert workman espec-
ially for this class of work.

New Wall Papers, English
and American.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

ItUoccllaiu'imo.
IMATK OF WILLIAM SI'KXCIIIt. LATKlli or hlnisliurg boiough, deteawHl, bottlerb sliimvnliiry on said estate ha lug been grunt-
ed to the uud.rslgiied, nil Indebtedtheretoiirn reUftfd lo maliii Immedlalothiisii huiiiii. i.i.i.i.iu .. .........)..
iijulust the same, villi iuescnt them without dr.ay lor keltlement to ihu iiudu-slgurd- , lesldlugIn Mtiietiurg borough.

Wl'.'1-IA- I1LACIC, lecntor.Oko. M. Ivi.IM:, Atloiuey iiilutdF

rplli: KAhTKK IIO.NNiri'H. Till: l.NVAltliicisi.upaiiliiient or thu Ulster
hsikist urter by everv lady whobus uny regard for being III thu fm'hlon," Undto be 'out afiho fiishlon," onu might

lis well be out or ll.u w'orld atkta j.Ls
inniiv iiooplo tliluk mi but not moru eager forthe laistrr Ihiuiici will tlio uveruge huuscuirobu than tolmvu

People Praise Her Bread and Her Cakes !

AND Till: Kl'ltljT WAY TO WIN TIIIH

I'ltAlHi: IH TO I'Mi:

LEVANT FLOUR!
ll'Nr.VKU FAILS.

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

Q1TV Ht'ILWNULor.

$5.00 ! $5.00 !

CITY BUILDING- - LOTS
H!X'i'ni:nin r.wixo

Five Dollars Per Month.
riilrty.no(Tin!reI.otilrrt, at the foUoulm.

Jelv IL"."-''-
- I'1, 1'"1" f"r Hi -

.. for ); Six i.ot for "V
IMTull I tiiv

fuclllt W. .... i .a .i,Y.:..i "";. ' " . "'"s-'- ear
fewerai.undclrTellK t? T "'the clty.aud bund tot,,.cieiiMi In alue. Al.o, u number of

Dwelling Houses on Same Plan.

si.iiu mC,",""v ''vcr "i1"'1 '"miiorsonor
lliulj to ht'''Ur0 " "K'" A,,1''y ""l,,u- -

Allan A. Hrr,
ItlULIMTATKANIl INHTItANC'IJ AUKNT.

IWKASTKINUHTHKI-rr- .

u nrc'4-Iw- d

UatfAmaHtr'.
1'1II.ADKMIA, Frldsy, April 26, IMP.

The House More Hcautiful.
Crystal and Art Rooms,
Duck Pond, Lawn Scenes,

and other features of the Easter
Occasion can be seen for yet a
few days.

2jc Zephyr Ginghams, Sc.
Brand new. In twenty hand-
some stripes, mostly clusters.
They carry the Hag of Gingham
quality into the lowest price
camp such stuffs ever reached.
We have finer Ginghams,
of course, and handsomer, but
you'll pay double or more for.
them. These Zephyrs arc a
manufacturing as well as a trade
triumph. America is so close
on the heels of Scotland that
you'll look again and again be-

fore you'll know which is which
in Ginghams except by the
price tickets.
Northeast of centre.

Cream Dress Stuffs. Just a
skimming. In every weave
and weight that Creams ought
to be we have them. Half a
dozen as they come :

Creem Nun's Veiling
ftnln.,fiOc: 41 In., T& nnd II,

Cream Hemstitched Nun's Vclllujr
40ln.,7.vtlnndl.aj.

(,'renm Hence
.' In., fylcj 40 In., r.'i and 7.V; 4 In., 7J.

Cienm AlbutroMx
IW III., 37'-J- und Coe ; 40 In., () mid 7.V.
Cream llntlHtu

min.,rv.
Cream Cashmere

31 ln.,:r?!je; ;Miii.,&)iimlMie; 45ln.,7Je.
Near centre of Ihu store.

Wonderfully fine and pretty
all-wo- ol Challis at 37yc.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty neat, mod-
est styles. Challis of all sorts
were never lovelier, but these
37 centers are nearer to the
top in every way than we ever
before saw them.

The finest Challis (50 and
60c) in heaps, like foamy bil-
lows color-spattere- d with beauty
shapes.
Houthwest of centre.

Holly Tree Cambric at 10c
is like giving you three or four
cents with every yard you buy.
Northeast of mitre.

We have just come by some
extra fine patent leather Ox-
ford Ties for Women. Made
for a leading New York house
to sell at $7. Von shall have
them at . Hand welt, hand-stitche- d,

tipped, Piccadilly last.
Trim enough and graceful
enough for any modern Cin-
derella.

AA to D ; sizes 2' to 6.
You'll have one regret

they're so few.
Seasonable Shoes of all sorts

coming in all the time.
MiultUstiect front, west of .Main Aisle.

The half acre of pocket and
desk things and house prettiers,
at the juniper and Market
street corners, oughtn't to be
skipped. A little world of big
little things. And a good share
of the world is presented on
those counters. You'd hardly
find more Jap things in a Tokio
shop. Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery till your mind trips
over the sorts. Hy the way,
the about -- half-price Pocket
Knives, 20, 30 and 35c, haven't
quite reached a wind-up- .

School Helps by the myriad.
Northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
(Clitim flail.

.11(111 A MAUTIN.

China Hall.
If you want toicpbieonny urllrloof Ciockery

or (llun.vwire. that imi be broken In mov lug, or
If on Mlsli to replace old or luriiMi new

China Hall
Is the plant to tct rcllablu wment the Lowest
Triers.

WAltKH (lUA!tANTi:i:a

Exchanged If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

ollMM

g)rtto.

Stauffer & Co.

M'AL'KKKIU.CO.,3I
nud SI N01 Hi Queen St.,
ell the best S1.W Kur

HUH Hateversold. Hoft Trunks.
Hats from Vo.- -. to&.ou.

HpecluLShadcsand Nob-

by hliuirs at all pilees.
Hpeclultlcs fur the

Children. Just taVo a
look ut our South Win-

dow Kndtct va-

rietyTraveling
nnd raultlessst) l.- -

Bags. 111 nil thubenutlfulcom-bluntlou- s.

Lanpstkh'h Lkaui.nu
llAfSl-UIlt-,

31 und 33 N. Queen Kt.

3-- 33 N. Queen St.

HOODH BAIWAPAHILLA.

This is the Season
In which to purify nnd enrich Uie bloo.1, re-
store, the ( appetite, nnd build up the nerCe,
us theUjstcm Is now cssilnlly suserpMole to
iH'tirfllfrom misllelne. The inedlclnnl
merit of, and the wonderful cures by, Hood's
Hanuiinrlllahao made It the most popular
spring medicine. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
nnd nil humors, biliousness, dyspcjisla, head-
ache, kidney and liver com plaints, catarrh, nnd
nil affections caused or promoted by low state
oftho sjktem or Impure blood, (live Hood's
Hnrsaparilln a trial. It will do you food.

The Spring Medicine
" I take Hood's &irsanrllln nnd find It the

best medicine for the blood I ever tried, Ijirge
quantities or It am sold In this vicinity. Asa
blood medicine nnd spring tonic 11 stands nlicnd
of all others." II. N. Till i.i.iw, Editor Scnllnrt-Advrrtltr- r,

Itopn Valley, II. I,
"My daughter has III nlthrcrcmn,

lly rending tibout HimsI's Harsnparllla I wns In-
duced to try this meillrlne, nnd was wonder-
fully surprised by Its effects. When she liwl
taken half a bottle she was like another child,
nnd when the bottle wns nil ifone, she wns en-
tirely cured nnd In perfect health." I). K. KaV- -
AitAt'UH, 15 Daniel Hlreet, Albany, N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold ny nil druggists. ;tt six Tor S- Trepnred
only by C. I IIOOI) A CO., Uivvell, Mnss.

100 Doses One Dollar
pAiNirn ci:i,i:iiy comtound.

Spring
HhHttcrod nerves, tired brnln, Impure blood,

debilitated system, nil nre the natural outcome
In the spring. A mcdlclno must be used, and
nothing ciinli Talno's Celery Compound. Wo
let others praise us youcaunot help bcllcng
n disinterested party.

Urlgadlcr-Ocner- W. L. Orccnlonf, llurllng-ton- ,
Vt., writes: "I hnvo used Tal lie's Celery

Compound on sevcrnl occaslniis, nnd nlwnys
with benefit. Last spring, being cry much run
down nnd debllltnted, I commenced taking It.
Two bottles mndo me feel llkon new man. As
n general tonic nnd (.prlng mcdlclno I do not
know of Its equal."

Hliiiplc,
Color anything

Durable,
nny

l.conomlenl.
Color. IT IS EASY TO

5vii

ptoiisirrs i

Ladies, Attention
Relief at Last- - --Quick

ox

St.,

:n to iiochi:.

.'..'.x'.'.","v?1.'' ' .ii -

I
)

The

Thnlthe proplcnpprrclatc the merit of HcmsVs
Is slumsby Ihe fact that this medi-

cine has Tlio I.nt-K- snlo of any snrwirlllor bloisl puriner In tliN rountry. If you doubt
this, nsk nny honest or n'lnll dnigutut,

bxlnyoti the full tide of
popularity, nnd hnsrenehnl that
by lis own Intrinsic, undisputed merlL It Is
the Ideal spring medicine nnd blood purifier." I take Hood's every year ns n
spring tonic, most satisfactory results."
C, sw llrldgc street, Hrooklyn, N. Y.

"My little lsy was i badly nffllcled with
scrofula that the whole top or his bend was onecomplete mass of matter. Kor two yenrs 1 foundno relief. Then gnve him one bottle of Hood's

wonderful
I then got one bet lie more and that cured

him completely. Iglvnlt tomy children for
spring medicine." Mils. II. 1). LkUov, 1WI
Ilognn HtrecL, St. Mo.

'Kor flo ears 1 every spring, but lastyertrlwgnn In February to take
I nfd five Imttlcsand Imvcnot seen nslekday since." O. W. HloAW, Milton, Mnss.

N. 11. lie sure to get Hood's Harsaonrllln.

!

TRICQRA CORSETS!
This Clasp Creates a Sensation whenever Shown, llccnuso

It Does With Martyrdom !

LADIES.THK IH FAST FOIlKritlffKILINa.Tl'OOINO, STKAININO, IlltUIHINU
YOl'lt HANDS, AND TKUM ANI'.NTLY INJl'ltlNU YOU1WKLF HY UHINU

THE OLD ANTIQUATED CLASP.

Buy Corsets With Detachable Clasps
-- KHOM-

CHARLES
35-3- 7 North Queen

BOSTON
.:. noon Tin: coi'iir

knrffniiurllla

Jobber
Htssl'sHarsaimrlllnls

preeminence

Harsapurllln
with

Taiimki.kk,

Scrofula Humor

SnrHnisirlIln,nndtherownsn Improve-
ment.

Ixnils,
wnsslck

Hodd'sSarsapn-rllln- .

Away Corset
DAY

Quick

Sold by oil druggists. II; six for 15. Tropnrcd
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Disorders
"I have used two hollies of your Tulno's(.elery CoiiiimmiiuI, and It lins gien entire satis-

faction ns nn npisMlzcrniid blood purifier."
T. II. IH.iiNKii, Wntertovvn, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

IsprescrllKil by physicians, rerominended liydruggists, endorhed by ministers, praised bvusers, nnd gunrnutccd by the manufacturers, ns
n spring mcdlcliie which will do all that Isclaimed for it. Usi It this spring, nnd sco howquickly It tones) on up.

Purifies tlio Blood.
Full nerounts or wonderful cures made bvTallin h Celery ComiHnmd nfter oilier medicinesand the best physicians had fulled, sent free.There's nothing like It.

JLiM. WxforS.'i.ai. Druggists.
ki.i.s, lticilAUDso.v A Co., Ilurlington, Vt.

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES
10

Sfi
cents

Colors.
each.

C0ooto.

Detachable Clasp

STAMM,
(Oposite Postoffice.)

STORE.

vooi,ni 7. ami 7U cents.
In tint market.

CYCLES
KX(.I.AXI).

Carpets ! Carpets !

of
,1 'i1'."'. ,,."'t nnoi,"'1r foris't Htoek In town mi complete, so full of new ncss nnd iheapncs", mi fullJut everybody ncedsnnd Hants.

X.V.'.'y.ilr-M.10"- ' fewest Htylesnnd Ilest Qiinltlly.
'i!.1.". !.J.y.l,l,WKI-s7A- I "U)- - A ,"1'"-- ' ,t","0 "r Tultrrns.
i.v.V. rl' ".',!"TAI W' cenls.mul the host Hindu at 75 cents.

i.siju.i."s
rili',U,'.,,,,xI.',,!4'.,r.r,0.l"l,Nt"tAI-- 'CAHTirrseverHhm

i, i:iv " ''. . :i -- ' '' ' cuts.HAO CAItTI.-l-- at 'JJ, ,, , :i, iis, M, in, i 50 M cents.

large,? t"u r Tu,lVl..Wll!:rH,,,,, A" t'I,,Bn,,, J,",,,k"M ""'""' "l :!" "'"'" vvo """"' '"o

Cr!iliS'i "liKAS Shndlnj, Oil Cio.h-- , Lace Curtain-- .

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Nos. 35 and 37 East King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.
m'Ll'TALhALi: OK

COUNTERPANES.
METZGER & HATJGKHMAISrS

Cheap Store.
Counterpanes at 50c; Counterpanes at 75c; Counterpanes

at $1.00 ; Counterpanes at $1.25.
Makskjuxs Bargains at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

$3-oo- , $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.
Now is the time for Bargains in Counterpanes, at

Metzger & Haughman's
CHEAP STORE,

Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
(oitositi: Tin: cooput nei'.si-:.-
- - - -

"IJ.M'lftAMcKUlOV.

bard Sc Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

BICYCLES.
Do not buy or place au order for n wheel until) ou have keen in. We ae taken the atrenrvfor one or tnooldeM, largest ami n Iinu lu the trude, Iim reiiutntlou for the ktcrllui;

excellence of their iroduet la world w Ide.
Wo can courUlcutty rerommend them to l the l.,t nmt most nuitnblumountN ever ottered.

lhobei.t 1 thei'heaiH'si. - InemabTlaU and kkllliil labor fot moretlinn rhcuii ntuir und khlft-Ir-

work, but the rider U more than rcaid bj lmn-aM.i- l .e.uilty anil enJoimnt nnd a more
uiul profitable In vi'ttmeiit.

PREMIER
( f'OVKXTUY,

PAtTOltllS, iiKi'.vrox, i
t. ltlKMIXliltA.M, J

Special Premier Safety.

I

n

The Popular Premier Safety,
The Youth's Premier Safety,

The Premier Tandem Safety.
We warrant nil Hlry.-los- , Tricyclic and AecrM.orle to lie free from Imperfection In material

or mauutuclurv, und will replace ut miy time wlililu u )cnrauy urllileionlalnlin,' deficit not
ciiiucd by u.e, ml.iueor neuloet. Tlime L'cIeuroiuad strictly to iiuge, und ur luterihaueu-ble- .

Any part lut or brokcu cnu be rwplaceil ut once.

bard & Mcelroy,
AGENTS F0RJTHI3 SECTION. - DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

NOS. 33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN 8TEEET, OppoiltcTounUln Ins.

'T?

fcV

,

I

&oot nub hora.
JJOOTSANDSHOUS.

D.P. STMHB
28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKU l'LEABimn IN CALLING VOUIt
MV LINE OK

Tlmt I nnrrccclvtns dally for the Spring Trade,
nnd nil nre innde for those who require (treat
durability and for eleennce of style, fit and
workmanship runnot be excelled.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Ul
Cull nud examine my large Mock and wq Will

be plenvd to try nnd unit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KING STREET, -

LANCASTHH, l'A. n3MydAvY

BHOI'S AND HIIUKS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1

Just Received.
Wo have Juit received thu following Latent
urlng nnd Summer Stiles:llu.ct or Tan Uultoti Slinn, lcs 2 to

C. te. icr oalr.
(Jlilld'H fluoKel or Tan Ilultoii Shoes, Hires 4 to

f , IIA--
. .'l 1.1111.

Child's KiiKM--t or Tan Spring lice Oxfords.
blres 5 to7$, me. mt pair.

Chlld'it Hiisset or Tan Hprlnc l!fft fTCcrilu
sires 8 to Ill's, 75c. iieriialr.

Child's l'liiln Kid HpihiK Heel Oxfords, Mres
8 to 10V, 7.V, per pair.

fjulles nnd Mlses Itusset or Tan Tip Oxfords,
ftlVIIIIUflMIn oalr.

I jiil I cs Dongoln and I'ehblo Sprlin; Heel Hut-to- n
Shoes, on dlUcrcut w lilt lis. si no ner ivilr.

Men's Unkhot or Tan Lace Shins, JitW and
S2liu per pair.

Do.not tlilnk nny one In tlio state can fcell you
better ones for the money.

.Men's Fancy lloolc-ljic- r, Short Vamps, withhooks from xniup to top or Mine, und Kiiney
Trimmed, 82 00 jier pair. Snmoslioo sold et ft to
lust season, but we le them ehenK'rnnd willgive you the advantage of the purchase.

Al of tlie above mentioned shoes can be seen
In the show ease In front of our store.

Ladles Kid Opera bllpj era 00 cts ier pnlrnnd
uiiwnrds.

Our no. Hllpiier Inst year cave jierfccl satisfac-
tion Tor the price, but can yfvo you n still belterone this year.

Ladles und Misses lMtont
75 cents per pair and upwards

REMEMBER
We hnx-- removed our entire stock of roo.1i to
the lame room In rear et our store, where we
bnvodoublo the room nnd accommodations we
had hcretoforo In the small store. While our
new front Is beliiR put In we do not have the
showwlndowstdlsplnyKOods,but we nre ro-r-

vim; Spring nnd Summer Hoods dally, andhave the most complete lines mo over can led.

The One-Pri- Cash House.

HI k HIT,
The Leaders of Low Prices

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St., --f

LANCASTKK, 1A.
O-Sto- ro cloved every evening at (io'cloclt,

Monday nnd Saturday.

"lir-VTIU-

KMERICKN
Watches, CI.K-ks- , Jevvelrv, Siiecs, IVMIIasses.

Ktc, at LoWKhT I'itlt'l-- S.

upncal li.ssls. Teleitrapli Tlmo Daily. Kvoiy
Aitielulu this I, no Carefully Kepalied.

Louis Weber,
No. 158 North Queen St., Near P. R. R. Station.
Ti:Wi:i.L'K ANIl OITJCIAN.

fl

Jeweler and Optician!

If your eyes trouble you attend to them Im-
mediately.

Tho use of ritOI'KltOLAKSr-Srcstoicsslght- s,
h'lves comfort unit pleasure.
,i,';a.l."'.ls,,'r '"', lo"K u'11 the need ofn SI'KCIAL
tll'HCIAN. We are now jirepared to mensuiu.voureyes. Ill ulasses with tlio I'iUX'lHIO.N OK
AN Ot I'LIsr, li.ix Iiijlt ii full and complelo out-l- it

of lest riilretl lu iwrfcct me.isiire-meii- t.

Satisfaction minranltrd in every lnstanco.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCASTIIlt, TONN'A.
ra LAitcn: and inciicasi:u

Watch Sales
Is due to the fa. t that we havoiilvvays u large

und t h.ilce btiHk to seleit liom.

THAT WKHIXL TUB

RTatcli T
kou Tin: li:ast monkv.

That Wi: DO NOTSn.L WHAT Wr.t ANNOT
Ot'AHANTKU

Unyers should appreciate our efforts to give
Koodipissls, nud cuu deiwiid uism even tliluir
we rcll to be ui reprocnied.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COKNnil OK Oil A ST. T.

luoic.
HKAT HL'Ul'CTIO.NG

-I- N-

Aiitoliarps.
Thr.e liar
I our ltar
Klve liar

AllV lllliv l ll II l(irn In t.t v.- - .. ...,.. .. iifi.,.,.,
I.IW

nilnutes. Droptntliektorouiidtukua look nt IS
lUCIIl.

T.) and l'ltOKCSSIONAI-S-.J,.'jy!,J- u
l'rt,''il tbe flnrkt stock of HAIL.Ml.HAS ever teen lu Lancaster mid at

low iirlccs.
Have svv.r.il Srcnnd-lluu- d I'innos andOrgan. In lVrfict I'oudltloii, vvlilch wu will

kellut lUnrnlu I'rlccs.
1'lanos, organs, Sheet Music nud .Musical

Jldse. In kr.Mioml-- lii tuet overi thins lK'rluln-lu- g

lo a llrl-cla- iinulo house,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
21 WUrfT KINO UT., Ijineuster, Iti.

1'. H. I'innos and Kurultiire Moved. Oct u
opy of Kreil.T. lUkcr's New Wultz, "Th

Dove Iteturn." uSHyd&w

& Sa. M&iii&tist . i iir j.., Af jftfVjJ.'A-.i- . . j WtJv&uUs . vilg':-feiS'fefcJT.-arja--

W


